If you wish to come after me, you must deny yourself and take up your cross daily and follow me.

Luke 9:23
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Masses
Daily: Mon. - Fri. 8:00 am & 5:30 pm; Sat. 8:00 am
Sat Vigil: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:45 am & 5:00 pm
Confessions: Sat 8:30 am - 9:00 am or by appt.
SATURDAY, JUNE 18
5:00 PM  For Michael Anthony Molle
by his Mom and family

SUNDAY, JUNE 19
7:30 AM  For James Kerley by Arden Miller
9:00 AM  For Dr. John Egitto by Patti & Joe Grant
10:45 AM For the Fathers of St. Paul of the Cross,
living & deceased
5:00 PM  For Nicholas Rojo by his family

MONDAY, JUNE 20
8:00 AM  For Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM  For the intentions of Joan & Lou Cashon

TUESDAY, JUNE 21
8:00 AM  For Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM  For Leo McVicker by his wife, Bidou

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22
8:00 AM  For Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM  For June Cole by Don & Jean Cole

THURSDAY, JUNE 23
8:00 AM  For Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM  For Mabel Pelletieve by the family

FRIDAY, JUNE 24
8:00 AM  For Fathers Day Novena
5:30 PM  For Rose Frangione
by her daughters, Mary & Sally Ann

SATURDAY, JUNE 25
8:00 AM  For Fathers Day Novena
5:00 PM  For Ninetta McDonald
by The Frank Thompson Family

SUNDAY, JUNE 26
7:30 AM  For Anna Sharkey by her son, Charles
9:00 AM  For Fathers Day Novena
10:45 AM For Americo G. Bartale
by Lillian & Bruce Bentley
5:00 PM  For Jeanne Miller
by Rochelle & Michael Pasquale

First Friday Devotion
Benediction & Holy Hour after 5:30pm Mass

Devotion to Mary
First Saturday of the month, rosary and procession
to the grotto following 8:00am Mass.
Rosary is prayed every Saturday after the 8:00 am
Mass, and with the Legion of Mary, Tuesdays after
the 8 am and 5:30 pm Masses.

Adoration Chapel
Open for quiet meditation before the Blessed
Sacrament during office hours. Exposition
every Friday. Located across from Parish Office.

Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursdays at 7:30pm in the Parish Center.
Mass & Healing Service
3rd Thursday of each month in Chapel.

Hospital/Homebound Visits
If someone is in the hospital or homebound and would
like a visit, please advise the Parish Office.

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am - 1:00pm
Sunday in the vestibule of the church 9am - 12noon

Religious Shop - 624-1752
Monday - Friday 8:30am - 1:00pm
Saturday 8:30am - 5:00pm
Sunday 8:30am - 12:00pm &
4:30pm - 6:30pm

New Parishioners - Registration forms are available in the office during the week and in the foyer of the church in
the wall rack. Registered Parishioners, please help keep our census current by advising us of any changes of address, phone numbers, and family additions or deletions.
This week, June 20th, at a glance...

Monday: 8:30 AM - Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help
Tuesday: 8:40 AM & 6:10 PM - Legion of Mary
Wednesday: 6:15 PM - 33 Days to Glory
Thursday: 7 PM - Walking With Purpose Women’s Bible Study
         7:30 PM - Charismatic Prayer Group
Friday: 9 AM - 5 PM - Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday: Haiti Medical Mission Returns - Thank You for your prayers
         5:00 PM - Fr. Art’s Last Mass as Pastor
         6:00 PM - Celebration for Fr. Art’s Retirement
Sunday: 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM - Coffee, Donuts & Fellowship
         9 AM - Story Keepers
Looking forward to, in the near future:
7/10 6 PM - Subs & Sundaes Night;
7/31 Knights of Columbus Lite Breakfast

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least six months prior to the wedding date. Call the Parish Office.
Our beautiful new Ave Maria Banquet Room (capacity 325) and our renovated Parish Hall (capacity 175) are now available for rental for approved adult receptions and gatherings for occasions connected with church events.

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store
250 W. Indiantown Road #108
Located just West of Alt A-1-A
Call 561-401-9585
Mon. - Fri. 10am-4pm & Sat. 9am-3pm
Volunteers, Donations and Shoppers needed!!

For June 25/June 26
Sat., 5:00 PM - Deanna Morel
Sun., 7:30 AM - Jus...
REST IN PEACE -
Mary Iris Lynch,
May she rest in God's peace and may her family be strengthened in faith.

SANCTUARY LIGHT
for the week of June 19th
is dedicated in loving memory of
Paul Chossen
by his daughter, Anne Marie

Jubilee Year of Mercy

In the heart of every man and woman is the desire for a full life, including that irrepressible longing for fraternity which draws us to fellowship with others and enables us to see them not as enemies or rivals, but as brothers and sisters to be accepted and embraced.

World Day of Peace Message, 2014
Let there be peace on earth and let it begin with me.

Whether or not we are present at Church, we remain one in the Lord. Please keep the following members of our parish family in your prayers:
Betty Vanik, Dalal Aboulwafa, Hank Gorman, Baby Olivia Antoinette DiFato, Lori Rebello, Mike Cianilli, Angel Freeman, Adrianna & her twins, Marian Clements and...

Margaret Acton
John & Natalie Alberto
Linda Arnowitz
Charlie Augustine
Charles Aviado
Louise Barton
Roger Beine
Peggy Black
Shannon Blackwell
Tom Bonadies
James Boyer
Wendy Brown
Sandy Budd
Nancy Burrell
Mary Carroll
Cecilia I. Cheves
Bob Cheviot
Kimberly Chorniwy
Jeaninne Chosson
Fran Clark
Matthew Cleary
Eileen Clew
Don Crawford
Eileen Crowell
Lenny D’Agostino
Robert Dalesio
Mike DeSouza
Rick DeBlasio
Rita Dickson
Gina DiDonato
Kristina DiDonato
Rand Doane
Barbara Doherty
Carolyn Donovan
Robert Duncan
William English
Mary Everett
Robert Fanelli, Jr.
Joseph Fink
Noel Fischer
Lila Fons
Mike Forte
Fr. Rick Frechette
Morton French
Jose Galvez
Magdalena Galvez de Bazan
Gal Ganzlin
Elaina Gargano
Eleanor Garrett
Michael Gintoli
Peggy & Hank Gorman
Melissa Gowan
Celeste Hansel
Ginny Heffernan
Michael Hembree
Sheila Henry
Adam Hewko
Elaine Hill
Thomas Hollandsworth
Karen Hopkins
Marcia Horton
Linda Hutton
Samantha Housel
Joan Hyers
Joseph Inman
Henry Inssra
Elena Johnson
Barbara Kaminski
John Keelor
Denise Keim
Donald Kelley
Louis Kerti, Jr.
Peter Kilefeather
Patricia Kinnebrew
Ken Kuchur
Fran LaTorra
Rebecca Laughton
Michael Leth, Sr.
Bob & Carol Lombardo
Michelle Lombardo
Lynwood Livingston
Jim Lumba
Susan Lurz
Neal Mackey
Noveliza Macadangdang
Diane Mancuso
Karen Marasco
Ann Marino
Elaine Marchetti
Ernie Markitell
Maria Elena Marlow
Shelly Martin
Renee McCullough
Kelly McDowell
Emily Molica
Jacque Morrow
Pat Mcjury
Deborah Mulligan
Robert Mulligan
Gregory Mundie
Denise Murphy
Karen Murphy
Amal Nawal
Lauren Nichole
Barbara Nyhan
Daniel O’Brien
Glena Lavin O’Leary
John Michael Ozog
Michael Palumbo
Philip Penta
June Petrello-Henig
Mike Piotrowski
Marta Purucker
Grace Randazzo
Pam Reekers
Mary Robb
Fred Robinson
Monette Robinson
Phillip Ross
Rose Ryan
Al Scerbo
Judy Schwartz
John Sedor
Ray Shindorf
Kathy Smith
Martha Smith
Christopher Sodders
Matthew Sodders
Kl and Beth Spicer
Angelo Stagnato
MaryAnn Talamo
Rebecca Timmons
Leslie Triplitt
Carol Truitt
Jean Tambarelo
Ora Turner
Jose Uribe
Wendell Williams
Felix Wilson
Bernie Wirling
Ingrid Wolf
Christine Yascolt
Julie Zinzi

Don’t forget to take “Flat Jesus” with you on your adventures this summer, then send your pictures in to paulcross@bellsouth.net!

S海报
son of Andrew & Stephanie

Baptisms
Celebrated on the second Sunday of each month at 12:00pm.
Instructions on the Saturday before the second Sunday at 10:00am. Parents are encouraged to attend instruction class prior to the birth of their first baby. Call the Parish Office to register.

Next Baptism Class is Saturday, July 9th

PLEASE NOTE: Please call the Parish Office if you are being admitted to the hospital or know of someone in our parish who requests a visit from a priest or Eucharistic Minister. Names will remain on the prayer list for two months, unless notified.
**TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**

**FOLLOW IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF CHRIST**

The great fifty-day celebration of Easter has concluded, as have the feasts honoring the Holy Trinity and the Body and Blood of Christ. Last week we began a long stretch of Ordinary Time that will bring us to late November. Saint Paul tells us today that those who are baptized “have clothed yourselves with Christ” (Galatians 3:27). This scripture is echoed in the Church’s baptism ritual when we sing, “You have put on Christ, in him you have been baptized.” This message is inspiring and sobering at the same time, for in today’s Gospel, we get to the heart of what it means to be clothed in Christ. The Lord tells us, “If anyone wishes to come after me, he must deny himself and take up his cross daily and follow me” (Luke 9:23). For the next twenty-two weeks we are called to take up the cross and, with Saint Luke as our guide, follow in the footsteps of Christ. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

### Readings for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18; Ps 60:3-5, 12-13; Mt 7:1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 Kgs 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36; Ps 48:2-4, 10-11; Mt 7:6, 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2 Kgs 22:8-13; 23:1-3; Ps 119:33-37, 40; Mt 7:15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2 Kgs 24:8-17; Ps 106:1b-5; Mt 7:21-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Vigil: Jer 1:4-10; Ps 71:1-6, 15, 17; 1 Pt 1:8-12; Lk 1:5-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19; Ps 74:1b-7, 20-21; Mt 8:15-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### To prepare for the Readings of June 25/26

- **First Reading** — The Lord tells Elijah to anoint Elisha as prophet to succeed him (1 Kings 19:16b, 19-21).
- **Psalm** — You are my inheritance, O Lord (Psalm 16).
- **Second Reading** — Use your freedom in Christ to serve one another through love (Galatians 5:1, 13-18).

---

**PLEASE PRAY**

for the men and women in our armed forces stationed overseas, for the military commanders who lead them, for President Obama and his advisors and,

- LT Ruth Gaunt, Navy
- Michael Gorczyński
- Michael Gordon-Tenant, Army
- PFC Thomas Greenia, Army
- PFC Thomas Godeska, Army
- Capt. Matthew Guidone, Army
- Capt. Thomas Harris, Army
- Major Cornelius Hickey, USMC
- Capt. Kristine Hochschwender
- Lt. Tyler Hochschwender
- Captain Steve Irving, 101 First Airborne
- Capt. Mitchell Joslin, Army Ranger
- Capt. Jeff Keating, Marines
- Captain Karl Kuechenmeister, Army
- Spencer Calvin McGuire
- Brian Metzger
- 2nd Lt. Andrew King, Army
- Capt. Jennifer Lammert-Rupp
- Lt. Kelly Lammert, Air Force
- Private Joseph LaSasso, Army
- Master Sgt. Kyle Mack,
  - Minnesota Air National Guard
  - Daniel Malloy, USMC
  - Matthew March C.P.O. Navy
  - Ens. Daniel Mongiove, Navy
  - Bryan Neumann
  - Fr. Tom O’Flanagan, Chaplain, USN
- Chad Owens

PFC Brian H. Pearce, Army
Staff Sgt. Derek D. Ragion, Marines
Capt. Brice Roberts, Army
Capt. Andrew Rupp, Air Force
Laura Sepeda
Robert Shaner
Capt. Christine Stevens
Steve Stropp, Marines Special Ops
Sergeant Emily A. Konkle, USMC
Capt. Patrick K. Thompson, Army
Tech Sgt. Marcy Vaughn, Air Force
Amanda Wilson
“Walking with Purpose”

Thursdays, June 23rd, 30th, July 7th and 14th at 7 PM
ALL women are invited! Catholic Bible study titled
“Living in the Father’s Love.”
To register please call Kate or Joanne at the Parish Office, or email stpaulwalking@gmail.com

THANK YOU for your prayers supporting last weekend’s Kairos men’s retreat and

THANK YOU to 15 women from St. Paul of the Cross who gave up their Sunday to support the team and sing to the inmate retreatants. God bless you all!!

A beautiful Baptism for a beautiful baby, who is today 23yrs old and will be married later this year!
Thank you, Fr. Art!! Bob & Pat Laurence & Family

Dear Father, We’ll be missing you greatly and you will always be on our hearts; we have nothing but great blessed memories of your wonderful sermons. God bless you!
Andy & Martha Romero

If you are a physician or other healthcare professional and are interested in participating in the Palm Beach Physicians Guild of the Catholic Medical Association please plan to attend an organizational meeting at St. Paul of the Cross on Saturday, July 16th at 9 AM in the Coffee House. Please contact Dr. Felix A. Rodriguez at palmbeachphysiciansguild@gmail.com for more information.

All Saints Catholic School

1759 Indian Creek Parkway Jupiter, FL 33458 (561) 748-8994 www.allsaintsjupiter.org

All Saints Catholic School continues to accept applications for the 2016-2017 school year for Pre-K through 8th grade. All Saints is committed to providing a strong curriculum that allows our graduates to excel academically, spiritually and socially, in high school, college and beyond. All Saints is equipped with the latest technology and every student has an iPad Air, we are equipped with a virtual reality 3D table, lego robotics, ozobots, a Makerbot 3D printer and our two Steel case collaborative technology rooms. Also, we just launched a mobile app for our parents.

All Saints is dedicated to providing all students with a nurturing, learning environment reflecting Gospel values and teaching the traditions of our faith. Come see for yourself!
More information is located on the website. For a private tour, please call the school.